
SPECIAL
To Our Subscribers.

We have waited patiently and said
nothing to our subscribers about moneyfo a lot g time,. Please- remember us
nolw. tf.

The Cotton Market.
The cotton market in Newberry yes-

terdaywas 71 to 7i.
Receipts since the first ofSeptember,

4r 892, 8972 bales..
For the week ending yesterday, 1693.

Result of Exaination.
First grade : 9 white, 5 colored.
Second grade: 5 white, 4-colored.
Third grade : 7 colored.
Thirteen colored applicants failed.

Picture Frames, Albums and Easels
Just received another fine assortment

of Picture Frames at Salters' Photo-
graph Gallery.

$xa Rewasd.
I will give $2; reward for the recov-

ery of a barrel of crockery ware and
silver ware, either lost in moving or
stolen from my residence at the college.
On the silver ware are the letters
"A. J. B." A. J. BoWERS. it

Faultless in Fit and Finish.
Smith & Wearn's latest styles of

Ziegler Bros.' shoes are now ready for
the inspection ofthe ladies. The Herald
and News knows they are just as neat
anddpretty as a.shoe can be, and wants
everybody else to know it, too. They
are celebrated. for fine finish., perfect
fit and exceeding durability.

Notice.

By special arrangements with pub-
ishers I am now selling school books at
the wholesale list price, thus reducing
the retail price considerably. This is
as low as they can be sold anywhere,
and on account of the exceedingly low
price will have to be sold strictly for
cash. I have a full supply of School
and College Text Books on hand, and
am now ready to sell them at the low-
est price possible.

- Yours,
tf. Z. F. WRIaHT.

A New Restaurant.

Mr. J. A. West has opened a neat,
cozy and comfortable restaurant in the
new brick building in rear of Mr. Kle:t-
ner's store, where he is prepared to
serve a savory meal at short notice.
All that the markets afford will besup-
plied for the testes of his guests in a
-nice, cleanly and appetizing way and
at reasonable prices. tf.

married.
Yesterday, at 3 p. m., Mr. Frank

Schumpert and Miss Kittie Living-
ston were united in marriage at the
residence of the bride's father, Mr. P.
N. Livingston, in Newberry.
Mr. Sehumpert is agent of the C. N.

& L. B. R., at Prosperity, -and Miss
Livingston is one of Newberry's fair
daughters. The Herald and News of-
fers congratulations and wishes with
long life and prosperity to the wedded
pair.

Dwelling Burned.

On Saturday morning about 8 o'clock
the dlwelling of Mrs. Rebecca Thomp-Sson in No. 8 Township was destroyed
by fire. Her son-in-law, Mr. Preston
Livingston, lived with her. There was
no one at the house when the fire
eanght and everything except one bed
was lost. There is no insurance and
the loss fallsespeciallybheavyon Mrs.1
Thompson.
The fire caught from a defective

chimney and was entirely accidental.,

MY RESTAUR3.HT
is now open for the

-- Fall *

Fresh Game and
Oysters in any style
JAS. DU'NBAR, AGT.

* Well Boring.
We direct attention to advertise-

ment of I. A. McDowell in another
column. Any one desiring a well bored
will do well to see him. We are now
using water from one made by him
and it gives entire satisfaction. It is
cheaper than the "dug" well and
furnishes plenty of water.

C. W. Collings is prepared to repair
y.ur watch orjewelry on short notice.
Office at J. W. Coppock's store. tf

Rates to the M. E. Conference.

Trhe Richmond and Danville Rail-
road will sell round trip tickets to the

-- conference of the M. E. church which
convenes in Charleston on November
22d and .closes December 1st. Tickets
will be on sale from November 21st to
24th, with final limit December 3d,
1892. The following rates.will be given
from: points named:
Abbeville $10.85; Blacksbuxg $10.85;

Clinton o 50; Greenwood $10.05; New-
berry~ .oi; Rock Hill $9.60; Yorkville
$9.65; Anderson $11.65; Chester $9.60;
Greenville $12.75; Laurens $9.95; Pros-

,p...erity$.30; Spartanburg $10.90.
Lumibago cured by two appiications.

Mr. H. C. Rigby, Baltimore Md.,
Special Agent of the M~utual Life In-
surance Co. of New York says: "I
take pleasure in stating that two appli-
cations of Salvation Oil cured me of a
severe attack of lumbago."

Cosmopolitan Dramatic Company
Gave two performances at the opera

house last week, to very small audi-
ences. The first night "The Galley
Slave" was presented, and while we
have seen it better rendered in some of
the parts it was very good.
The second night the company pre-

sented "The Black Flag." This is a
-good play and the company played it
remarkably well. It deserved a better
house. The wonder was, that as miuch
life could be thrown into the different
parts as there was, when we remember
that there were so many vacant seats
In front of the stage.
The star ofthe company, Miss Lillian

Pearce, is a Columbia lady and several
yu'4rs ago visited Newberry.

"'here might have been better beha-.
- vior on the part of the gallery the

Ssecond night, but then as "the police
are instructed to preserve order" we'

* shall not mention the matter.
We have seen much larger houses in

the opera house to witness a much
orr performance than the Black

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, 1
LUCAS COUSTY. **

F&AK J.CHENEY makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J. CHENtEY & Co., doing business in
the City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS for each and every case of
CATARRH that cannot be cured by the

-.use of HALL's CATARRH CURE.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of Decenm-
ber, A.D. 18S6.

A. W. GLEASON,

SEAL otarg Public.
Hall's Cat.arrh Cure is taken inter-

nally and acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the systew. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.
The election iex s'di.

Newbeiry has 3,408 names on he
poll list.
A good many-Newberrianabave gonito Charleston to take in Gala week.
The thermometer was-down to 3l o

Monday morning ana there was ice in
Newberry. -

Only ten days to theState Fair. The
railroad fare is very cheap, and many
people will take advantage of it.
Mr. Julian Wright, of TyiersvilleLaurens County, expects to leave next

week for Houston, Texas, where his
Brother George is. Julien will go int<
business there.
The Commissioners of State Elections

for 'Newberry County have appointedFrank Baxter one of the managers o
State elections at New berry in place ol
Wn. H. Hunter.
Duncan Wallace, of Newberry, has

been elected to deliver the oration be
fore the literary societies of Woftord
College r.t their annual celebration on
Friday night; Novernber 1.
Next Sabbath, the 1st of November,

Rev. Wm. Hayne Leavell will preach
at Smyrna at 11 o'clock. After the
sermon the communion of the Lord's
supper will be administered. All are
invited.
Next Monday is saleday. There is

considerable land to be sold and no
doubt there will be a large crowd in
town. The Herald .and News would
be pleased to see many of its friends at
the office.
Mr. E. A. Scott has been appointed

local agent of the News and- Courier al
Newberry, Mr. Cluade Greneker hav-
ing resigned his position. The News
and Courier esteems itself very fortu-
nate in having secured the services of
so excellent a representative as Mr.
Scott.-News and Courier, 1st.

Take Notice.

We are opening up this week, al
Pelham's, a magnificenL line of Fine
China Ware, suitable for wedding
presents, etc.
We will make a full display of this

stock Monday, October 31st, at
PELHAM'S.

Personals.
Mr. Jason Summers has returned

from Pendleton.
Mr. P. F. Baxter and family have re-

turned from North Carolina.
Mrs. W. J. Moore, of Cokesbury, is

on a visit to friends in Newberry.
Miss Emma Sanders, of Ninety-Six,

has been visiting Miss .Laura Blease
and other friends in Newberry.

Ar. Samuel W.- Teague, of Florida,
has been' Newberry several days on
a .visit to rends and relatives.

C. W. Collings has opened a jewelry
store atCoppock's, on Pratt st. tf

Western Union Bulletins
Will be received here the night of

the election and the next day, and un-
til the election returns are all in and
the result ascertained. For this service
the Western Union Company charge
the sum of $20.00,-which was made up
by the following contributions:
Aull & Houseal.......................$1.00
Wallace and Kinard............... 1.00
Peoples & Johnson................. 1.00
W. H. Hut, Jr.......... 1.00
0. M. Jamieson..............1.00
Boozer & Goggans..........1.00
F. A. Schumpert............. 1.00
Purcell & Spearman...........1.00
0. H.P. Fant& 8...........1.00
A. M. .Bowers&00........... ].C31
Enns & Reeder............1.3
Leavell & Speers............. 1.00
Geo. McWhirter.............1.00
Jas. K. P. Goggans...........1.09
L.W. O. Blalock.............1.03)
J. D. Davenport.............. 1.00
L. W. Floyd............... 5
Joseph Mann.................50
R. C. Williams............,...0
M. A. Carlisle................50
Z. F. Wright................. .50
J.W. Kibler &Co...............50
J. W. Coppock.............50
0. L. Schumpert..............50

$20.00
The bulletin board will be placed at

some convenient place, depending
somewhat on the condition or the
weather.

WANTED.
All the Second IIand Cloth-

ing in the County in exchange
for furniture and other goods
in my line.

R. C. Williams,
The Installment Man

Main Street.
Smoked Tongues

And Dried Beef at Mcintosh's.

.Moir er specialties.

Corsets--Thompson's Glove-fitting.
Globe-A nice woven, light, imported
Corset. Warner's Health Coraline,
and the celebrated Four-in-band in
extra sizes.-
A full line of the best gloves made.

"Centimeri"-Every pair sold with a
guarantee.
Hosiery-The best black to be had,

all prices.
Jackets-Of these we have a very

choice stock in the latest styles.
Blankets-In good supply and low

prices.
Come and look through our stock.
ly C. & G. S. MOWER Co.-

Newberry Building and Loan Association.
The members of the Newberry Build-

ing and Loan Association are hereby
notified that the 86th assessment will
be due and must be paid Friday, No-
vember 5, 1892, and that the Board
of Directors will meet in the Council
Chambers on Monday, November 7,
1892, at 8 o'clock p. mn., - to sell the
money on hand.
Any one wishing i, borrow money

from the association can leave his ap-
plication with the secretary at the Na-
tional Bank of Newberry.

--J. W. M. SnIroxs,
1t Secretary.

"Life-in-The-Rockies."
The 3 St. Felix Sisters in "Life in the

Rockies" played to a crowded house
last night and a more pleased audience
never left the Potter Opera House at
the fall of the curtain. They are sim-
ply great and their support is away
above the average, having such well-
known comedians as Will E. Culhane
and Charlie Boyd in the cast. The
sisters in their wonderful dancing
made a great hit and responded to
several encores. They carry the finest
orchestra ever in this city. Manager
Kirby should be thanked by all for
bringing such a fine attraction to this
city.--Bowling Green, Ky., Times.

IHighest of all in Leavening Po-

Roy&I

AFTER THE WRONG MAN.

The Re-publican Scheme to Raise Canpaign
Funde.

Last Friciay .ir. it. C. Williams re-
ceived a letter from ex-Congressman
Ewart, of Asheville, North Carolina,
stating, in the shape of a request, that
he would be glad to recpive $10 from
Mr. Willia:ns for campaign purpowes,
and enclosing a beautiful green certifi-
cate with a picture of Mr. Lincoln on
it and telling Mr. Wi:liams that upon
receipt of the imoney the certificate
would he filled out and returned to
him.
Mr. Williaims didn't like.the idea of

receiving such a communication, as he
had always been a Democrat, and at
first was rather angry about it, but
when it was suggested that it was prob-
ably intended for R. E. Williams, he
became reconciled and returned it to
the postof,iee and it was forwarded to
R. E. Williams.
The letter was registered and stated

that the money could besent toColum-
bia or Washington, aud Mr. Williams
thinks it named several other places.

It would seetn from this that the Re-
publican offlceholtlers are being as-
sessed in the shape of a request for cam-
paign expenses. R. E. Williams is a

gauger at some of the distilleries near
Walballa.
:-Wealso have information that the
postmaster at Laurens was down a day
or two ago to see the postmaster at
Goldville, and told him that all the
postmasters had been assessed for cam-
paigi purposes, and that his propor
tion was $6 and some cents. The Gold-
villeP. M. paid up. At that rate they
will raise a pretty big sum.

LJAiP8!
LAMPS!
LA MPS!

A full line of
Lamps of all kinds; also
Lanterns, Oil Cans and Lan.-
tern Globes, at prices to suit
the times, at
ROBERTSON &

G. LDER'S
Drug Store.

Special Rates.

The railroads are giving very low
speial rates during this fall festival sea-
son,..The rate to Charleston this week,
beginning on Monday, was $3.45 for the
round trip.
The State Fair, beginning November

14th, 95ets.
To the Atlanta "Indian Summer

Carnival;" beginning -November 15th,
$4.45.
A good many people are going this

we to Charleston.

The retit Jurors.

The following are the petit jurors for
the circuit court which will be held
Monday, 14th of November. They were
drawn last Wednesday. The jurors for
thesece nd week will be drawn to-day.
Judge Izlar will preside:
J~no. L. Epps. Jno. . Crosson.
Jos. H. Davenport. Andrew M. Counts.
Jno. A. Sheely, Sr. James S. Bickley.
M. Q. Hipp. 0 .L pamn
.Jas..M. Mardis. ThsJ.He.
J. Wmn. J. Sanders. Go .Elsr
D. A. Dkckert. eF.Mls
Wmn. M. Chapman. Wn .Msly
Ben. F. Paysinger. .TP.Denot
W. H. J sanders. Go .Rsr
Thos. L. Harmon. LuerCDmii.
H. S. B. Kibler. HnrO asn
A. F". Riser. A.JLingt.
R. D. Smith, ot .Acisn
.Joe W. Warts. JonEowJr
Win. S. Bickley. J..Trnped
S. B. Foskee. oWCap.n

.Jxo.J.Crooko. . rrssoxn.

ofigswilpemanntl curL.Spabitan.
notbuyother 1xGeo. . whlichor. fo
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AN DIPRESSITF FAREWELL SERVICE.

Rev. W. C. Schaeffer Delivered HIi Final
Discourse Sunday Night-The Lutheran
Church Filled With a Sympathetic

Congregation-A T ouchin
Occasion.

It was a lovely Lord's Day evening
-the last October Sunday-and frnt,ru
every congregation, as well as outside
the churches, came the friends of the
departing minister to hear his last
words and bid hin an aflectionate
adieu.
The sanctuary was radiant in the

spiritual grace, inspiration and oneness
of the hour, through all which a sense
of solemnity and a shade of sadness
pervaded. The chancel was graced
with floral offerings; at the sacred desk
sat Dr. G. W. Holland, President of
New berry College, and Dr. J. S. Cozby,
pastor of Aveleigi Presbyteria n ch urch,
and in tbe chancel were Rev. Profes-
sors J. B. Fox and W. C. Sliglh.
A double quartette opened t he cxer-

cises with a beautiful anthem, which
was followed by the very appropriate
hymn, read by Prof. Fox, "Joy to the
world." The invocation was then
wade by Dr. Holland, wtho likewise
read the lesson. The second hymn,
"Blest be the tie that binds," was an-
nounced by Prof. Siigh.
Mr. Schaeifer's texts were: "I be-

lieved, therefore have I spoken," Psalm
116:10; "We believe and therefore
speak," 2 Cor. 4:13-theme, The true
basis of religion. Mr. -chaeffer begant
his discourse with the apposite remark
that "the deimand that is made in
every kind of work is for a genuine
product." By way of illustration he
regretted the possibility of a false por-
trait of Columbus on the die for the
5000,000 dollars that the governient
proposes to have pade in comrremora-
tion of the discovery of America.
What is true in secular works and
ways is preetmineittly true in religion-
the soul's experience should be the
product of sincer; .. Our testimony
must proceed from conviction to be of
any real value.

In passing from a review of the prin-
ciplcs which form the true basis of re-

ligion, Mr. Schaeffer considerei the
perplexing variety of beliefs among
men-alien, hostile, false forms of the I
true; those begotten of ignorance and
superstition, etc.-and proved by them'
that the only religious result of value
comes from the deep conviction of the
soul. A profound knowledge of eternal
truth tends to humility and a nodesty
which retreats into the silence and the I
shadow of the Cross. - 1
The speaker emphasized the inter- I

play between belief and testimony.
The early fathers and confessors gave t
their testimony before tribunals that I
would commit them to the flantes.
The best products of the -ages were
from hearts and minds aflame wi:h
divine truth.
Columbus believed, therefore he em-

barked, in the face of universal oppo-
sition, out into the darkness of un-
known seas. The day that he sailed
away by faith from Palos, and not the
day on which he planted the Crosa
upon the strand of the New World, i
should be made famous in song and
story.
Tennyson, England's sweet singer,

who now sleeps in the silence of the t
great cathedral, in the seclusion and
retirement of his beautiful life caught I
the fire of celestial thought and voiced
it in immortal song.
The paternal character of God and

the redeeming work of the Son of Man
were happily touched upon-the Cross
of Christ was the exemplification of]
Love.
Mr. Schaeff'er contrasted the oppo-

site beliefs of the brilliant Frenchman,
Renan, and that of the great apo.stle to3
the Gentiles. The former a!Rirmed, in
the hour and article of death, "We
perish, we disappear, but the march ofC
time goes on forever," while he of the
Pauline faith triumphantly declared,
"I have fought a good fight, I have
finished my course, I have kept the
faith: henceforth there is laid up for me I
a crown of righteousness, which the
Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give
me at that day."
In concluding, Mr. Schaeffer spoke

of the cardinal doctrines of the Church's
exaltation and the joys of the true be-
liever; that our Father in heaven had
made this beautiful world for our good
and created us for his own glory; had
made wonderful provision for our
pleasurable enjoyment and happi-
ness. The speaker contrasted these
with the emptiness-the utter empti-
ness-of the life into which no celestial
light enters, no faith illumes and no
prayer and love sanctify. He urged his
congregation and hearers to make the
text their individual sentiment: "IJ be-
lieve, therefore have I spoken." ]
At the close of the sermon, which

was an excellent one in every particu-
lar, Mr.. Schaeffer made brief mention
of his five years' ministerial work in-
the Newnerz'y pastorate-of the general
courtesy and cousideration always
shown him, and which he deeply ap-
preciated and would ever reciprocate.
His words were tenderly .spoken in a
subdued tone as he committed them to
the protection of the Holy Trinity,
and prayed that God would be with
them until such time as in his provi-
dence they might meet again.

D.Czybegged a few moments'

prayer, in which he said that he could
not sever the ties that bound him to-
his brother without a word or two of
regret at parting. His words were
tender and touching--a pleasing inci-
dent of the occasion.
The last hymn, given out by the pas-

tor, was sung with sweet and happy
effect.
Mr. Schaeffer pronouncedl the bene-

diction, and for the first time during
the trying ordeal betrayed the emo-
tions that filled his heart. It was the
fitting close to a sacred and beautiful
servmve.

THE MORNING SERVICE. t
As the evening service was the finalC

farewell of the retiring pastor to those
of his own people possibly hindered
from the morning service, as well to(
the community at large-it being a
special service--we have made it the
fuller of the two.4
Mr. Schaffer selected his text from

2 Cor. 13:.11. "Finally, brethren, fare-

well," etc. In this very earnest and
sympathetic discourse, in which the I
pastor's mind naturally reverted to the
varying scenes and incidents of the has- I
ten ing years-the weeks, months anda

seasons in which be broke the bread of

life to hungering hearts, cheered the

dispirited, and offered consolation to

the sorrowing, were all grouped into

the bour before him. No wonder the

bright picture with its somnbre shadow

brought the tear of relief !

In a brief review of his work Ms. S.
said that S9 members were added to the.church. Collections by the congrega- 1

tion, $7,201.75; benevolence, .$901.6-
total, $8,16:3.71.

He thanked the congregation for its

devotion to him; the officers of the

Dhurch for their sympathy and sup- s
port; the faculty of the college for its

grae=ous helpfulness, and the students t
for their considerate attention and re-

sponses. And to the choir and its faith-
rul, punctual and efficient leader, Mrs.
Peter Robertson, he expressed kind

words of appreciation.

Knowing that this day he would pos-

tibly speak for the last time to some,

e prayed heaven's choicest blessing
Ipotn all. He would fain clasp about
hem a necklace of God's most urecious

)romJises. "Finally, brethren, farewell.

Be perfected; be comforted; be of the

ame mind; live in peace: and the God 2>f love and peace shall be with you."

Every one wvho has tried the "TPar-

teel Cheese" recommend it as being

he finest cheese ever brought to the
ity. Leave your order for some, at (

ly McINTo~'&

THIRD PARTYITES EXPELLED).

The Executive Committee Deals Suwmari!3
With Its Third Party Members.

The County Executive Connittt
met in the, office of Blease & Blease or

_Monday at 11 a. m.
There were only fourteen member:

present, a' follows: H. H. 1lease,W. H.
Hunt, Jr., Z. F. Wright, H. S. N. Cros.
son, M. H. Chalmers, M. H. Gary, P. C
Smith, W. P. Pugh, J. K. Epps, A. r..
P. Bedenbaugh, J. Pierce Harmnon,
W. B. Boinest, J. A. Riser, and J. P.
Cook in place of S. P. Crotwell, whc
resigned.
The object of the meeting on Monday

was to take some action in reference to
the Third party if any action was
deemed advisable or necessary. None
:f the members seemed to have much
to say, but some very decided action
was taken.
Mr. S. 1'. Crotwell, who was a men-
c-, took the advice of The Herald and
sews and eut in his resignation, which
was accepted. We regret that we did
:iot give the same advice to Mr. Perdue,
,ut we were not sure that he was a

nember of the committee.
Mr. 3edenbaugh moved that all

rhird partyites be expelled from the
Democratic party, and the motion was

idopted. This expets Mr. Perdue from
embership in the Executive Commit-

.ee, and Mr. J. S. Nichols from his po-
tition as President of the St. Luke's
3lub. But as to the other Third party-
tes, how is anybody to know who they
tre? But we should know if possible
who vote that ticket this year, so that
n our primaries, two years from now,
we may know who is entitled to a
vote.
Allegiance to the Detmocratic party,\ational, State and county was reaf-

irmed on motion of Mr. Bedenbaugh.
Some one suggested that there was

tome doubt as to whether Mr. Nichols
iad signed t he Third party call, and on

motion of Mr. Gary, a committee was

ippointed to see Mr. Nichols and find
)ut before expelling him as president of
he club. Committee: M. H. Gary, J.
Pierce Harmon, and W. P. Pugh.
Each member of the committee was

,onstituted a committee of one to in-
luire as to the strength of the Third
arty in his community, and to report
tt the next meeting.
Another meeting of the committet

vill be held next Saturday at 11 a. ni.

The Wedding To-Night.

To-night at the Presbyterian church
here will be presented a scene of beau-
y and loveliness, and two hearts will
e made as one.
The marriage of Dr. James H. Mcin-

osh and Miss Fannie N. Baxter, both
)opular young people of Newberry,
will be consummated. The ceremony
will take Diace at 8 o'clock.
The bride will enter with her brother-

n-law, Col. W. H. Hunt, Jr., and the
,room with his brother, Mr. F. B. Mc-
[ntosh.
The attendants will come as follows:
Mr. Ed. McIntosh with Miss Fannie
4cCaughrin.
Mr. W. G. Mayes with Miss Mattie
IcIntosh.
Mr. Z. F. Wright with Miss Mattie
deCaughrin.
Mr. L. E. Folk with Miss Mary Bur-

on.
Mr. R, H. Wearn with Miss Lucia
dcGowan.
Mr. Jno. M. Kinard with Miss Mag-

ie Land.
Mr. Nat Gist with Miss Eloise
Velch.
The ushers are W. A. Fant, .f. D.
)avenport, M. L.- Spearman, G. F.
Vear n.
This will be the first service in the
tew church, though the building is not
retcomplete.
The Herald and News sends in ad-
rance its best wishes to the young:Opie.

1 Shoes,jShoes, Shoes.

Zeigler's well known Shoes. J. Faust
Son's Shoes. All solid as a silver dol-

ar at MOWER'S. tf

MY RESTAURANT
:sNOW OPEN FOR THE

sEASON. FRESH NORFOLK

)YSTERS WILL BE SERVED

LT ALL TIMES AND IN ANY

~TYLE ..................

HVYE ME A CALL. RESPECT-

ULLY. ........S. B. JONES.
Around and About St. Phillips.

Mrs. Frances Sheppard, of Orange-
urg, is visiting relatives of this com-uunity.
School Commissioner Arthur Kibler
nd the trustees and patrons of'the
t.Phillip's Academy met last Mon-
lay, the 24th of October, to make ar-
angements for building the district
chool house.
It is said that "'Tis better to sew
hirts than to sow strife," 4ut at the
>resent price of cotton it app krs to me
hat there'll be a monstrous big strife>efore we get the shirts to sew.
Talk about short crops being made,

f you please, but if you had been in
gewberry last Thursday and Fridayrouwould have remodeled your opin-
on, until you returned and took a sec-
>ndlook at your own at least. Cotton
as coming in from every point of the:ompass, and without reg d to race,
olor or previous condition gservitude.
I learn that there are several colored
lepublican candidates for Congress in
.labama. Such news is too black to
>epublished on white paper.
The land is full of office seekers.
eaver was a Republican, but because
hey didn't put him in office he jumped>nthe Third party platform. Kolb
vasa Democrat. but becaus, the peo->leof Alabama didn't want him for
lovernor of that State he jumped too.
could name several such jumps right
ere in our own county, but I reckon
verybody knows who they are, at
east I hope so. Watson is running
bout making speeches and trying to
rouse the negroes to get them to sup->ort the Third party candidates.
The Democratic party is the white
nan's party: it considers the negro as
.ninferior, and it don't mess along
vith the other parties who put the
tegro on equtality with themselves.

CALhOrs.

SABOROSO
igars are still taking the lead

town. Have you given them a

rial? If not, why not? Our

ales are increasing. a proof of

heir mnerit.

r~ To be had only at
THE CENTRAL
DRUG STORE.

For Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Whooping Cough. Asthma.
,ndall diseases of the Thr9at
nd Lungs, there is no rem-

dy equal to Robertson's
lompound Cough Syrup, man-
factured at Robertson &

A SIHIEWWD BURGLAR CAPTURED.

Somne Goni Work by Detective Hall, of Co-
!nnbia-Captured at Newberry.

Officer Hall has just done an admira-
rable piece of detective work. He was
at Alston on Friday Iookin after a

railroad case upon which he had been
detailed, when he got on the track of
Noah Seurry' the notorious negro burg-
lar and robber,who robbed liimnaugh's
store of about S.m2 worth of clothing,
made a heavy haul from the Murray
Drug Company, got numerous articles
from other parties, and made good his
escape some months ago.
Mr. Hall secured a buggy and drove

to N'wberry and as Scurry stepped off
the dow:n train, having come from Sil-
ver Strect. the officer tapped him on
the shoulder and bagged his game. He
was locked up in Newberry, and Hall
then went to Silver Street and recov-
ered all the plunder where the rascal
had hiddeu it away.
Scurry, since his escapades here, has

robbed parties in Charleston of $183, and
was on the Augusta chain gang, from
which be escaped.
Olicer Hall arrived in t: e city last

night with the man, and gets the re-
wards ofi:red tor his capture.-The
State, October 30.

WANTED IN'CIIARLESTON.
Detective Hogan, of Charleston ar-

rived in the city last night. He has for
some time been on trail of Noah Scur-
ry, the negro criminal who was cap-
tured by Policeman Hall in Newberry
on Saturday. Scurry robbed Sullivan's
restaurant, in Charleston, of $185. He i
is wanted here on several charges of
robbery, but in viewof thefactthat the
court meets there in November, Chief
Radelifte has consented to let Mr. Mor-
ganu take Scurry to Charleston. Ifcon-
victed he will be tried here immediate-
ly upon serving his sentence in the
penitentiary. If acquitted he will be
returned here for trial. Tre detective
described him as an unusually clever
criniinal.-The State, October 31.
Detective Hall made close connection

last Friday at Newberry with the down
passenger train from Greenville. Just
as Mr. Hall got on the platform Scurry
got off the train, and the nippers were

placed upon him.
Mr. Ha!i found on him a double case

silver watch with the letters "G. C."
on one side. If any one has lost such a
watch he can regain the same by writ-
ing to Mr. C. E. Hall, at Columbia. It
would do for Grover Cleveland, but
Scurry has scarcely gotten Mr. Cleve-
land's watch.

NOTES FItO.1 EXCELS[OR.

Our school will reopen next Monday.
A good many of us will visit your

city next Monday, saleday. f
Potato dtg^ing time is here and the r

crop is being harvested.
Let's all attend the State Fair and t

and he happy and cheerful.
We have had killing~ frost along

with some ice.
The farmers down here are about

done gathering their crops and sowing
oats.
This has been a fine season for the r

farmers to gather in their various kind f
of crops.
Only one marraige booked in our '

little village for this season so far as r
we have learned. Listen ! s

Mr. J. D. Stone has the finest home
raised hog in our little village. We
would enjoy boarding with you John-
nie after you kill y9ur porker.
Rev. M. M. Kinard, of Columbia,

paid a brief visit to the parental roof
here while etttending the Lutheran
Synod at Mt. Tabor church.
Mr. M1. D. Miller and family, of our

villages wvill move to Little Mountain,
S. C. Mr. Miller enforms us that he
will a farm near the mountain. We
wish them much success in their new
home.
The people have shown by a larget

vote at the recent primary election
that they were in favor of Prohibition.
Now what will our Legislature do I
co-icerning this matter ? We willa
wait and see.

Mr. Samuel L. Shealy and family, of
the village, will move in the neighbor-
hood of St. Luke's church. We re-
gret to lose so many of our good neigh-
hors and we hope when they become
dissatisfied they will all retirn to our
little village and again be happy andtcheerful.
Mr. Jacob B. Bedenbaugh one of<

Newberry County's most successful
farmers informs us that he had a goodi
farm mule to dieafewdays ago. Mr. i
Bedenbaugh says the mule ate a hearty x
breakfast after which it showed illness I
and in an hour's time the mule was
dead and perfectly stiff.

Sunday we had the pleasure of
listening to an interesting sermon
preached in Grace Lutheran Church,
Prosperity, S. C., by the Rev. Prof.
A. G. Voiat, of Newberry College.
-Subject: "Education in church work."
The sermon was interesting and lis-
tened to with marked attention by a
large congregation. SImxA.

It is a great domestic remedy, and 9
should be kept in every home. Mr.
Norman Cheatham. Waverly, Sussex a
Co., Va., who has never been without I
it for twelve years subscribes, to this
opinion. He says: "Our family has
been using Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for 1i
twelve years and is never without it
in the house. It is invaluable.''

DEATHS.

Sarah. daughter'of Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Cannon, died Saturday night,
aged two years.

ONE ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tern effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt i
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it -

to all and have made it the most]
popular remedy known- a
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro- a
cure it promptly for any one who j
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. _ NEW yqfl% NY. a

AA

and Children.
t Castoria enresColie,Constipation,Sour Stomach, Diarrhaa. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes dl.

Wito juriousmedication.

I "For several easI have .recommended
t your'Castoria,' shall always continue to

a dosoasithas invariablyproduced beneial
i resl ts." '-

Enwn F. PaMuzs, M. D.,'
"Te Wintrop,"125th Street and7th ave.,

NewYork City.

Qs Coxrur, 77 Mum SaaYr, Nz YoeLtr

TEM A GU=NA A80K."4

(Tasteless-Effectual.) I
f ~FOR ,ALLBILIOUS and NERVOUS
DISORDERS.

Such as Sicki Headacbe,Wiad and PainIn the
Stomach, Giddiness, Fullpess. Swelling after
Meals. Dizinse Droniness, Chills, Flush.
fngs of Heat,-.oss of Appetite. Shortness of
Breath. Costiveness, Scurvy..Blotches onthe
Skin. Distiirbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams. All
Nervous and Trembling Sensations, a d-Ir-
regularities Incidental to Ladies.
Covered witha TastelesadBoluble.Cati2g.
Of all drugg Pi.ice,325cets a Box.

New York Depot,365 Cal Sm.
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for Infants
"Castoriaissowelladapedtochidrentha

I recommend itas superiortoanyprescriptio
known to me." H. A. AncEm, N. D.,

U1 SorOxford St., Brooklyn, X. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal an
its merits so wellknown that it seemsa wor
of supererogation to endorse it. Few areth
intelliger.t families who do notkeep Castori

New tork City.
Late Pastor BloomingdaleBeformedLnrcb

TMz Cr

Demorest's Magazine.
A very fully illustrated and exhaus-

ive article is The Modern Wedding
estival, published in Demorest's Fam-
ly Magazine for November. If you are
uterested in floriculture, you will ap-
)reciate the advice given in The Care
>f Outdoor Plants in Autumn. Colum->us: His Story and His Country is an
specially timely article, beautifully
llustrated. The stories ale excellent;
very one of the numercus depart-
nents, for which this distinctively
Family Magazine is noted, is full to,
>veiflowing with good things ; ard'
here are nearly 200 illustrations, in-
:lnding a superb tinted portrait of Mrs.
rover Cleveland. Altogether this isIn excellent number, in which every-

>ne is sure to find something of inter-
sst. Only S2 a year; or single copies,
0 cents. Published by W. Jennings
Demorest, 15 E. 14th St., New York.

We have just opened a very hand-
ome assortment of Fancy Crockery
nd Cut Glass, suitable for Wedding
nd Birthday Presents, which we offerit Reasonable Prices. It will pay you
o call and examine our stock before
uying elsewhere.

ROBERTSON. & GILDER.
Druggists.

It Should Be in Every House.
J.B: Wilson.3-1 Clav St,.Sharpsburg. Pa.. savs
vill not be without Dr. King's New Disoverv
or Consumption, Coughs and Coughs, that it;ured his wife who was threatened with Pneu-
nonia after an attack of ''La Grippe," when
arious otherremedies and several physicians
ad done her no good: Robert Baxter, of'ooksport, Pa,, claims Dr. King's New Dis-:overy has done him more good than any-hing he has -ever used for Lung Tronble:
othing like it. Try it.
Trial bottles free at Robertson & Gilder's
)rug Store. Large bottles, 50c. and $1.00.

Female Weakness Positive Cure.
To the Editor : Please inform your

eaders that I have a positive remedy
or the thousand and one ills which
rise from deranged female organs. I
hall be glad to send two bottles of my
emedy Free to any lady if they will
end their Express and P. O. address,

Yours respctfully,
DR. A. C. MARGISI,

Utica, N. Y.

Bucklen's Arms Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts. Sores,
ruises, Uicers. Salt Rilum, Fever Sores, Tet-
er, chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and.11 Skin Eruptions, and positively cures'iles or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
*ive perfect satisfaction, or money refunded'rice 25 cents pe box. For sale by Robert-
on &Gdlder.

THE PRETTY EVANGELINE. - We
mublished recently under the head of

'A Pretty Surprise," a notice of a new
.nd very charming edition of Long-
ellow's most celebrated poem, "Evan-
~eine." Upon examination the book
>roves so delightful in every way that
re believe it will be a favor to our read-
ra to refer to it again. It~is handsome-
y illustrated, mainly by Birket Foster,-
ne of the most famous of English*rtists, and bound in exquisite taste in
combination of white and blue cloth, 2
rith gilt edges and ornaments, and is
cld only by the publisher direct (not

tooksellers), at approximately the ac--
ual cost of manufacture by the hun-
lred thousand-19 cents a copy, plus 6
ents postage, if by mail. His object is
o place an example of his book-mak-
og in the hands of a vast number of*
eaders. He could certainly choose no
nore excellent volume to please all
teople of good taste. His catalogue of
ooks, covering every department of
terature, a veritable feast of good
bings for book lovers, and at wonder-
ully low prices, considerably over 100
ages in size, is sent post-paid for 2c'ts.
tddress John B. Alden, Publisher, 57
?.ose Street, New York.

PronouncedHopeless, Yet Saved.
From a letter written by Mi's. Ada E. Hurd,
f Groton, S. D., we quote: "Was taken with
bad cold, which settled on my Lungs,;cough
et in and terminated in Consumption. Four-
octors gave me up, saying I could live but a
hort time. I gave myself up to my Saviour,
etermnined if I cou±d not stay with. myciends on earth, I would meetmy absent ones
bove. My husband was advised to get Dr,ing's New Discovery for Consumption.1
oughs and Colds. I gave it a trial, took in
l!, eight bottles: it bas cured me, and thank
od I am now a well and hearty woman."
'rial bottles free at Robertson & Giuder's I
)rugstore. Regular size, 5- c. and $1U.0

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
WhenshewsaCild,hcidforCastoia.
When she became 3Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavethem Castoria.

Colored state Fair.

The Colored State Fair will be held ,

rom December 12th to 1ith. One of
he attractions wile be a sham battle

etween the colored State troops.3

Has made many friends.

Why? Because itisthe+~best and cheapest lini-
ment sold. It kills pain!:

SfiMlTIOD)IOILA
is sold by all dealers for25c

> Substitutes are mostly cheap imita- *
p tions of good articles. Don't take *

p them. Insist on getting SAL.vArlON * e

p On., or you will be disappointed.

nHot Weather
cap of beef tea made froms

Liebig Company's1
Extract of Beef r

ill be found palatable, refresh- *

ig and beneficiaL. THrs ExTRACT

EBPs FOR ANY LENGTH OF TIME IN

i THE HOTTEST CLIMATE. Be sure £

ad get Liebig COMPANYTS and -

enid loss and dinannointment


